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rain Derails 
lest of McLean
Approximately 3:fo p.
. |i cars of a Hock 
and tram derailed a- 
t three miles west
McLean. I wo of these 

art wire filled with 
utane.
One of the tanks rup- 
xed allowing the butane 
leak out Representa- 

tes from l hicago. 111., 
|Ua, Ok a., and other 
Hies were soon on hand 
long with our own vol- 
nteer firemen.
The tank was set afire 
nd is not considered 
dangerous now.
The Delbert Trew 
roily were forced to 
?acuaie their home be- 
iuse of the danger of 
i explosion.

neeler County 4-H 
jodeo August 12-13

The Wheeler County 
-H Junior Rodeo is 
heduled for August 12- 

in the Wheeler Fid- 
I  Club arena, northeast 
Wheeler. The perfor- 

ances will begin at 8:00 ■ ility 
m. each night. tion

S. W. P. S. To Have Open House At H arring ton  Station
Southwestern Public 

Service Company will
hold open house at its 
newest generating a- 

Harrington Sta- 
Saturday and Sun-

k is serving as chair- 
an cf the rodeo com- 
Ittee and will be the 
ena director.
Buckles will be given

There are events for day. July 30 and 31. 1 he I  
tryone 19 years of age plant, located northeast 

younger. The contes- of Amarillo, one mile 
nt does not have to be north of Nichols Station 
f-Hmember. on Lakeside Drive, will
Charlie Plummer will be open to the public on 
supplying the bulls and Saturday from 12 noon 

rses. to 6 p.m. and on Sun-
Clois Hanner of Sham- day from 1 p.m. to 6

p.m.
Harrington Station is 

the first generating plant 
on Southwestern’ s sys
tem to use coal as its 

first place in each orinary fuel. The first 
ent and for all around, unit, rated at 356,70 
A queen’s contest is kilowatts, was put into 
n? held in conjunction service in mid- 976 and 
th the rodeo. It is open is using about 3500 tons 
»ingle girls 19 years of coal per day. During 
»gt and younger. Judg- some of the summer 
*111 be on the basis months this consump- 
73̂  for horseman- tion will be In excess 
P »nd 25% for appear- of 4,000 tons per day.

The second generating 
un!t at Harrington is 
under construction ar>d 
is about fifty percent 
complete. It is scheduled 
to go on the line next 
summer and will also 
have a capability of 356.- 
700 kilowatts. C instruc
tion and is about fifty

e.
Tickets now being 

members, 
higher at

ts are 
by 4-H 
will be 

gate.
for more information

the Wheeler County 
n®i°n Office at 806/ 
'243 or write Don 

('°wnty Fxtension 
?• Box 448, Wheel- 

1 T«tas 79096.

percent complete. 't is 
scheduled to go on the 
•¡ne next summer and 
wtl1 also have a capa- 
tion of the third unit 
of the same size will 
begin in the next i«.w 
weeks and is scheduled 
for completion in 1980. 
All three of the Harr
ington generating units 
will use coal-fired 
boilers.

The coal used at Harr
ington Station is >ow- 
sulphur western coal, 
mined and brought in by 
unit train from Gillette, 
Wyoming. The trains 
have about 110 cars and 
are designed and built 
specifically to haul coal, 
(ach train brings about 
11,000 tons cf coal to tho 
plant on a twice-a-week 
schedule.

The boilers at Harr
ington Station are equip
ped with the most ad
vanced equipment, avail
able at this time, for 
preventing objection
able p-oducts of combus
tion from reaching the 
environment.

The use of sewage ef
fluent for boiler and 
cooling water--a prac 
tice p'oneered by South-

wtelle Meetinq
lust I

l htre will be a Top 
exag( owbellemeet- 
^  'he home of Mrs. 
M  Arlington, 1540 
’ ‘ward. ( anadian, on 
*w 1 *t 10 a.m.

C o w b e l l* »
® 'o c om e.

Accidents Occur 
Near Alan reed

A three vehicle acci
dent occurred on 1-40 near 
t|ie rest stop past Alan- 
reed Wednesday. Invol
ved in the accident was 
a pickup and camper and 
two semi trucks.

The pickup turned over 
in the westbound lanes 
• nd the semi trucks put 
on their brakes andskid- 
ded and turned over.

Football Equipment 
To Be Issued

western Public Service 
Company at Jones Sta
tion in Lubbock. Nichols 
Station and Harrington 
Station in Amarillo--will 
continue to save mil
lions of gallons of fresh 
water per day.

Harrington Station was 
named in honor of the 
late Don Har.rington, 
Amarillo oilman, inves
tor and philanthropist. 
He served continuously 
on the SPS board of di
rectors from the time 
the company was organ
ized in its present form 
in 1942 until his death 
on April 27, 1974.

Hightower Fights 
For A g r ic u ltu re

A6 debate opened in 
Congress on the 1977 
Farm Bill,Congressman 
Jack Hightower of Texas 
called for members of 
Congress to realize that 
the farm sector is in a 
severe "economic c r i
s is".

In his remarks on the 
Floor of the House, High
tower stated: "Farmers 
have been accused of 
crying wolf’ too often. 

Th truth is that the 
wolf comes to see the 
farmer too often." High
tower went on*to point 
out that farm in«. ome is 
at the same level it was 
in 1970 while other in
come in our country has 
risen 24 percent.

In atreas-ng the dea-

Hol loway la a pa- 
Shamrock Gene- 

08pi,al this week.

The coaching staff ai 
McLean High School has 
announced that shoes 
shorts. T-shirts and
socks will be issued to allperate need 'for ln- 
prospectlve high school creased target prices for 
iiotball players on Aug- wheat and feed grains, 

ust'3 at 6:30 p.m. In the Hightower pointed to the 
field house at the foot-high cost of production 
ball stadium. Informa- antj ^  prices, 
tion on physicals and the ¡n stressing the des- 
beglnning of two-a-day p<.rate need for in-------  « x# -- r  p  '  I_/V I Mlv i| t  t U iw i hi-

Traffic was blockedtor workouta will be given at , rea8e(j target prices for 
fox » '  least two miles this time. All interest— wheat and feed grail
until wrecker trucks ed boys are urged to at- Hightower pointed to ’
could arrive, tend.

trains,
■  The

Ag. Producers 
Unite For 
Protest Action

T here w l l  be a meet
ing of concerned agri
culture Interest on Fri- 
July 29, at 8 p.m at the 
Gray County annex on 
highway 60 east of Pam- 
pa. The purpose of this 
meeting is to discuss 
protest actions now 
underway on local, state 
and national levels. A 
series of actions have 
been proposed, the first 
of which is a mail in 
of agricultural commo
dities to Washington, D. 
C. Other actions will be 
forthcoming and consid
ered as to priority. All 
concerned .persons, 
rural and urban are 
urged to attend.

Producers are organ
izing w th the s ncere 
belief and dedication that 
family agriculture is 
threatened with impend
ing ruin, that the nations 
policymakers have failed 
to recognize and answer 
this problem, and that we 
find no other alternative 
to active protest. As con
cerned producers, we 
will make active and vis- 
able protest to make the 
government and public 
aware of the serious pro
blems facing our nation’ « 
agriculture.

the situation. Hightower 
explained that while 
wheat has sold this year 
for as litt'e as $1.85 per 
bushel, the average cost 
of production in Texas is 
$3.87 per bushel for dry 
land wheat and $4.10 per 
bushel for irrigated land.
C ongressman Hightower 
will be trying to raise 
the $2.65 per bushel 
wheat target price in the 
House bill to$2.90per 
bushel. He Is to raise 
the levels for corn to 
$2.00 per bushelfrom the 
$1.85 level in the current 
House bill.

The majority of a- 
mendments are expect
ed to come on Wednes
day. When the Housefin- 
ishes voting on the bill, 
a conference committee 
will be appointed to set
tle differences between 
the House and Senate 
bills. It is hoped that the 
final bill will be sent to 
the President before the 
first part of August.

In trying to persuade 
the urban doinated 
C ongress to support ihe 
higher targets and the 
proposed farm bill in 
general, Hightower ar
gued that if a continued 
supply cf food and fiber 
is going to be availab e 
to consumers, thefamily 
farm must continue t<>be 
the mainstay cf our ag
ricultural production.

Congressman High
tower stressed that the 
Qongress was not just 
talking about statistics

B ook B ln c r y  
.  U/? >|M+

Price 15<
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Two McLean Men 
To Receive Degree

Two-hundred fifty - 
four students who have 
completed their studies 
this summer at South 
western State University 
at Weatherford. Okla. 
will receive their de
grees at graduation ex
ercise Friday. July 29.
* The public is invited 
to the graduation exer
cises at 8 p.m. at Milam 
Football Stadium. where 
Larry Derryberry. the 
attorney general of Ok- 
homa, will deliver the 
principal address.

Receiving their de
grees from McLean will 
be Jimmie Baker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( arl 
Baker. He will receive a 
Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy. Also will be 
Randy Glen turry. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
( urry. with a Bachelor 
of Science degree. Randy 
will graduate with a t urn 
Laude with a 3.38 grade 
point average.

44% Savings 
Bond Goal 
Reached For I977

June sales of Series F 
and H United Stares Sav
ings Bonds in G ray  
county were reported 
by County Bond Chair
man Flovd F. Watson. 
Sales for the six-month 
period totaled $213,496 
for 44% cf the 1977 sales 
goal of $490,00r.

Texas salesduringthe 
month amounted to $?4. 
027,340, while sales for 
the first six months of 
1977 totaled $140.919.165 
with 51% of the yearly 
sales goal of 276.9 m il- ’ 
lion achieved.

ST ATF 4-H DOG SHOW 
The 7th annual State 

4-H Dog Show will be 
held at the Jackson Mid
dle School in San Antonio 
on Aug. 13. Entries will 
be checked in from 8 to 
9 a.m. and. judging will 
begin at 10 a.m. 4-H 
members w is h in g  to 
participate should send 
their entries tothe Bexar 
C ounty Fxtension Of
fice by Aug. 1.

and grain when they de
bated the farm bill. 
"These are hard work
ing people, men and wo
men who work 12 to 18 
hours a day to earn a 
living, pay their «taxes 
and feed the world" sta
ted the 13th District Con- 
gressman.

Hightower summed up 
the real purpose <f farm 
legislation: " I f  we cannot 
help the farmer during 
hard times, rhere ts no 
need to help at a ll."
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In a s  Departm ent of Health
Frati* l. Duff M.D., Director

Even though there are 
deficiencies in some 
nursing homes we 
should not forget how far 
we’ve come n the past 
few years. the Director 
of the Texas Depart
ment of Health’ sNurs g 
and ( onvalescent Homes 
Division, Howard C. Al
len, asserts.

Nursing homes re
cently have come under 
fite  - -  particularly in 
I ast Texas — for pro
blems involving patient 
care.

Allen said there are 
bound to be some nursing 
homes which fail to pro
vide proper services in 
all cases, even though the 
breakdowns may be tem
porary.

“ But,”  said Allen, 
“ the nursing home care 
has improved drastical
ly in recent years. Some 
25 years ago, before leg
islation called for regul
ation of nursing homes 
in Texas, the situations 
now being found in iso
lated cases were much 
more widespread.”

“ Back in those days, 
however,”  said Allen, 
“ nursing homes were 
for the most part in pri
vate homes or large re
sidential-type struc
tures. Compared to the 
operation of - nursing 

•homes today the homes 
of 2S years ago has lit

tle physician direction 
and had much less nurs
ing care provisions, less 
consideration to diet 
therapy and less atten
tion to the handling of 
medications - -  services 
against whichcomplaits^ 
are being aired today.

“ But since we began 
licensing and inspecting 
nursing homes, there has 
been a dramatic im
provement in service and 
the quality of nursing 
homes. The general 
average quality of care 
Increase year by year. 
Today the nursing home 
is a sophisticated insti
tution averaging nearly 
100 beds in size in 1953 
the average size home 
was 18 beds.”

Allen said there are 
1001 nursing and con
valescent homes con
sisting cf 98,506 beds l i 
censed an under inspec
tion by the Texas De
partment of Health.

Inspections and sur - 
veys cover such areas 
as administration, nur
sing care, dietary care, 
medical records, phar
macy services, sanita
tion and physical envir-, 
onment. Most facilities 
participate in Medicare 
or Medicaid or both. 
The Texas Department 
of Health performs sur
veys for certification of 
facil ties under Medi

care Medicaid p r o 
grams in accordance 
with state and federal 
requirements, while at 
the same time making in
spections for licensing.

To perform inspec
tions an surveys the De
partment has 115 inspec
tion personel, not 
counting supervisors, 
administrative and cler
ical personnel. Inspec
tion staff consists of 
health facility survtyuis, 
nurses. nutritionists, 
pharmacists, medical 
record specialists, ar
chitects an engineers.
An in-depth survey toes- 
tablish eligibility for 
continuing certification 
may range from two to 
five d f/»  in a facility; 
such a survey normally 
occurs annually. Other 
visit are made to veri
fy correction of defi
ciencies or toinvestigate 
complaints. On the aver
age a nursing home is 
considered legitimate 
age a nursing home is 
v sited about four times 
a year. All complaints, 
both written and verbal, 
are considered legiti
mate and are investiga
ted.

Today, an entire new 
industry has grown up in 
nursing homes, sa d Al
len. With application of 
the nationally recognized 
Life Safety Code, facili
ties are safe structures 
and for the most part are 
modern, have central 
heating and air condition
ing systems and fire a- 
larm and other safety 
equipment. Quality medi
cal consultation, quality 
nursing, dietary and 
pharmacy services and 
records systems are 
stressed in the standards 
governing the operations

of the homes. Hand in 
hand with improvements 
in physical surround
ings, said Allen, has 
come training for per
sonnel employed in nur
sing homes. “ We cantell 
the difference in our in- 
spec t ion s  over the 
years,”  he said. “ The 
average nurs ng home 
employee is more know
ledgeable and more skill
ed at the Job being per
formed.”

“ But,”  said Allen, “ a 
nursing home isn’t a hos
pital. Although it oper
ates 24 hours a day,the 
ratio of employees to re
sidents is very much less 
than that of a hospital. 
The fee for providing 
food, shelter and skilled 
nursing care around the 
clock is only about $24 
per day in most facili
ties providing that level 
of care—much less than 
the average fee for use of 
a hospital room. While 
the optimum conditions 
might call for more 
registered nurses and 
more physician availa
bility, still the econo
mics must be considered. 
Someone mu6t pay the 
bills—*n many casesitis 
the loved ones of nursing 
home patients. W hile 
Medicaid and Medicare 
pick up much of the cost 
in many cases. 6ome 
families are without 
these resources.”

Living in a nursig 
home is not like living 
at home. “ However,”  
said Allen, "many fami
lies do not have persons 
and physical facilities to 
keep their aging--often 
ill and disoriented—fam
ily members at home. 
When they do have to re
sort to nursing home 
care, they can be thank-

- M cC urleys Hold 
Weekend Reunion

The McCurley fami
lies gathered for a re
union over the July 23rd 
weekend. Attending were 
the families of M r s .  
Betty McCurley, Mrs. 
Texetta Tarbet of Sham
rock, Mrs. Martha Bai- 
lev and Paul McCurlev

ful that the Health De
partment, other state and 
federal agencies and the 
nursing home industry

of McLean. Mro. Li#*
Butt and daughters i  
Clayton, N. M„ M i
Barbara Schneider fr(W 
Canyon.

The family of Mr 
Jewel McCurley attend, 
ing were Mrs. Frank.1 
Stacy and daughter <* 
Winston-Salem n, c 
Mrs. Kay Steward an‘j 
family of Amarillo, w j 
don McC urley and fam. 
ily cf Longve*. CoJ 
Lee McC urley and fan.] 
ily from Cillitt^, 
and John p. Dunn of] 
McLean.

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

INTERUBRARY LOAN??
HAVE YOU HEARD

m ill ion s  o f  books and magazines 
in 800 or more l ib r a r ie s  ...and 
usually not even a postage cost 
. . . In fo rm a t io n  or recreationa l 
r e a d in g . . . f a s t  s e rv ic e  through 
te le typ es  and computers . . .  a 11

AVAILABLE TO YOU?
4

Better check up on this!!
ASK YOUR LOCAL LIBRARY

“Good Library Service through System*
P A ID  BY THE TEXAS PANHANDLE LIBRARY SYST 
6 THE TEXAS STATE LIBRARY W IT H  L . S . A .  AND 

L . S . C . A .  FUNDS

WHEELER CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Uses Ind iv idua l In s tru c t io n

The A.C.F. program allows teachers 
to have more time with each student.
In a conventional classroom, teachers 
instruct the entire class at onetime. 
This limits teachers from devoting at
tention to an ndividuai student.

In the A.C.E. Learnmg center, stu
dents are busy working on PAC ES at 
their own speed. The teacher, there
fore, is free from responsibility of 
instructing the entire class and is 
available for working with an indivi
dual student.

Awareness of Life M iss ion
In Ephesians 6:2 parents are told 
to raise their children in the dis
cipline and instruction cf the Lord. 
In the midst of our nation’s present 
socety. the Christian school is best 
prepared to contribute to the com
mandment. Graduating students go 
forth with an appreciation of discip
line, an understanding of moral values 
and a tTue knowledge of God. They 
are physically, emotionally, academi
cally and spiritually confident to face 
their adult lives. Most Importantly, 
they possess the awareness at the 
most exciting life mission: service 
for the Lord Jesus Christ.

ANNOUNCES BEGINNING 
OF ANOTHER YEAR OF 
QUALITY CHRISTIAN 

EDUCATION
NOW ENROLLING FOR
7 7 -7 8  SCHOOL YEAR#

106 E. TEXAS ST.
PH O N E 806/826-3056

WHEELER, TEXAS
REV. R. PFEIL, PRESIDENT

Study Habits Developed

A.C.F. students are constantly deve- j 
loping a good system cf persona/ 
study habits and self-motivation, 
a society which places less and less 
emphasis on personal responsibility, 
the deve opment of ••If-control 
motivation is an education within it
self.

Because A. C. E. learning tools *r*l 
prescribed according to ability each 
student works at a level where he cat 
understand and master the material.] 
This frees the student to work with:» 
the limits of h s own speed and dev 
his ability toward Its greatest potefl* 
ttal.

Establishm ent of Standards

At the thr'stian school, students  ̂
fit from the enforcement of stand*/ 
of conduct as outlined in the *  
lures. They learn to distinguishi 
tween acceptable and unact eptsbie 
havior. While their friends in secui* 
schools are adrift In a system teac»*1 
lng no absolutes the (hristian 
dent is growing in understanding

"W e Care About Uses A.E.C. Curriculum Bus Service Provide



iwa-h’a-HOOt u u o  
jet Wed., Ju iy  20

, he swa-Pa-Hobl Club 
-et Wednesday. July 20 
n the home of Bea Leat*

rthe roll call was ana- 
fred with a helpful

' Maggie Johnston de-

monst rated me inaMn*
</ a doll dust mop, out 
of rug yard.

Loree Barker direct
ed a couple of fun games,

Refreshments were 
served to Louise Dickin
son, Sophia Hutchison, 
Emily Plppy, Jerry Cor
bin, Freda Bailey. Lucy 
Goldston, Maggie Johns
ton, Loree Barker and 
the hostess.

lewK Ä

. v ie L e a n  w í w i ,  i v i c L e a i i ,  i e x 4> , j u i y « o ,  i a t i  r a g e  o

VALU ABIE COUPON

ms"
> ’til 

A. AND]

The Pot Pourrl Shop
Bring th is  Coupon in and you 
w ill  re ce ive  101 o f f  any item
not on sa le !

Expires August 6, 1977*

One Discount Coupon Pet :'am ih

Purh Boles is proud 
to announce the birth of 
her grandson, Jody 
Douglas Kirk, born July
17. Jody has two brothers 
Valdez and Walter L. 
His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Allen Kirk 
Hill of McLean is his 
great-grandmother.

Mrs. Jewel Mc( urley 
returned from a 5 wk.' 
visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Frankie Stacy and 
family In W in s ton -I  
Salem N. C.

à
f :

JO

TERESA SCHLEGEL AND ALAN CLOSE

R O N  
C O A L

S T HE  G O A L

o
rf<
YOU

SATURDAY, JULY 3 0  
12 NOON -  6  P .M . 
SUNDAY, JULY 31  
1 P M. -  6 P.M .

» f  jL\ ,

-  “  Ö

MARRING TOM *
STATION ■

Neat Amar-'lo 1 «| *S

Ulti

■

ARRINGTON STATION
PO W ER OUTPUT EQUAL TO 9,560 

FULL SIZED V -8  AUTOMOBILES
* the power available from this generating station . . .  imagine a line of cars parked 
to bumpar more than 36 miles long. This gives you some idea of the sheer magnitude of 
t, modern coal-fired electric power plant. More than enough electricity to run almoet 
color TV eeta. It'e an experience to tour this giant generating station. Bring the family 

J*» la a
WIP*U\VI \\ TIOIS VTtTWU* V.O0G

UR GENERATION  
IS FOR YOU!

M O T I

to* so m m  m m
1 3 0 . 1 0 0 1

Shamrock Couple 
Plan August Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Schlegel cf Shamrock are 
announcing the engage
ment of their daughter. 
Teresa Janice to Alan 
Bryan ( luse.

The future bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Close of 
Shamrock and grandson 
of Mr, and Mrs. P. Fari 
Stubblefield of McLean 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glass
cock of Shamrock.

The couple plan an 
August wedding and will 
attend Clarendon College 
this fall.

Pocky and Patsy Finch 
of Amarillo proudly an
nounce the arrival of a 
daughter Sunday July 24 / 
at 5 a.m. at Shamrock 
General Hospital. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 
1 1 2 ounces was 20
inches long and was

named Sara Noia.
Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Bailey 
of McLean, June Finch 
of Santa Maria, Calif., 
and Pichard F. Finch 
ot Santa Maria, Calti.

Great - grandparents 
Ml Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pi« hmond of Santa Marie 
c a lit.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard H. Finch of 
Clarendon and Richard 
O. Pound of Fdmond.
Okla. Great - great - 
grandmother is Mattie 
Noia Haun of Santa 
Maria, Calif.

Only man uses spoke 
and written language to 
express ieas. emotions, 
and commands, says 
Dorthy Taylo», specia
list in family life educa
tion with the Texas Ag- 
ricultu al Fxtension Ser
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay 
Hunter of Albuquerque, 
N.M. would like to an 
nounce the arrival i f  i 
son. Robert Jack, borr 
July 16th. He has two 
sisters, C harman and 
Denise. Mrs. Hunter It 
the former Linda Pear
son.

He is the grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Pearson and Mrs. 
Vivian J. Hunter of Al
buquerque. Great grand
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stuart, also of 
Albuquerque.

"N A R R O W  M IN D ED ”
The term “ narrow“  is often irsed as a slur 

against preacher and Bible teachers who adhere 
to the Bible in all their preaching and teaching. 
Sure, they are “ narrow”  BUT so are surgeons, 
factory workers, druggists and teachers in se
cular schools.

Because the druggist is narrow, he most care
fully weighs and measures powerful drugs for 
prescriptions and the ill are made well and healthy.

Because the surgeon is narrow, he uses mic
rometers and - measures to a thousandth of an 
nch or smaller and he turns out precision work.

Because teachers are narrow they conform to 
the age of multiplication tables and number com
binations and they find nothing wrong with the 26 
letters of the alphabet; all still use them and 
children ire being educated. 1 hese teachers have 
not imagined new ways to find areas of surfaces, 
not a one has devised a new way to determine 
volumes of solids and H20 is still water. Yes, 
teachers are narrow, and we want them to be so.

Preachers are “ narrow”  who adhere to the 
Bible. They are preaching to a confused. Jittery 
world, with age-old authority (Jehovah’ s), with 
the earnest desire, not to tickle “ itching ears 
(2 Tim. 4:3-4), but to save souls! The world is 
but “ units of individual people” , who need a 
change of heart and life by hearing the gospel 
(Pom. 1:16-17) and turning to Christ. Sure, some 
preachers are “ narrow” , (as the Bible says they 
are to be) and may their numbers increasel

Never forget, the way to heaven is the NAR
ROW WAY, and the way to hell la the BPOAD 
WAY. “ Enter ye in at the strait (narrow) gate: 
for wide is the gate and broad Is the way that 
leadeth to destruction, and many there be which 
go in thereat: bacauae atralt is the gate, and 
narrow la the way. which leadeth unto life, and 
few there be that find It (Matt. 7:13-14).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A  F AM M A  Wt R E M IT  

FOURTH A CLARCNOON 
M c tlA N , T tX A S
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school age boy who 16 in
terested in the footballX 'j and 0 's CORN KING OR RODEO

by Bill L award
program at McLean to 
come to the fieldhoust 
at 6:30 p.m. to get hla

..... i „ i«*» m equipment and attend a^ “ W elcome to McLean. m„ „nno Ar thlR
This Is a statement I have , 1 . 1
Heard over and o v e r  1 n,e T  !
agam since my family Physical® and the
and 1 have moved here. 1 b* « l.n" 1" «  ' V ®  , S 'workouts will be givencan honestly say that 1 
have never felt m o re  
welcome to a community 
than here. The friendli
ness and acceptabili’y of 
McLean is something to 
be noted and appreciated.
Thank you McLean for 
making us feel at home.

As the months draw 
closer to August, aim ost 
everyone begins to think 
about school starting and 
the beginning of another 
football season. 1 he 
smell of popcorn, hot cof
fee and hot dogs on a cool 
crisp September night is 
almost a reality once 
more. I feel very fortun
ate to be in McLean and 
associated with such a 
fine school system. The 
Board of Education and 
Mr Jefferson, Super
intendent, have been very 
cooperative and helpful 
in every way. The assis
tant coaches that have 
been hired are top qua
lity men in every respect.
I do not believe that bet
ter assistant coaches 
could have been found.
Mr. Jim Yakubovsky it
our Head Girls Coach ano n ffo rp r l At A C 
will also coach the of- tWTereu m  h i*
fensive and defensive 
line. Mr. Jack Dor sett 
will be the Head Junior 
High Coach and will also 
coach the offensive re
ceivers and defensive 
licebackers. 1 will coach 
the offensive backfield 
and defensive secondary.

to each guy.
Writing a newspaper 

column is something new 
for me and I hope that 
as th  ̂ year p ogresses 
I will become nore adept 
at writing and passing 
along informat on about 
not only sports, but the 
total school program. 
There are many fine or
ganizations and p r o 
grams in our 8chool and 
often they do not get much 
publicity. 1 hope that 
through this column I 
can acquaint you with 
some of the other fine 
programs at McLean

High School.
former basketball 

coach at U.C.L.A. John 
Wooden once said, “ You 
have not lived a perfect 
day without doing some 
thing for someone who 
will never be able to re
pay you.”  Let’ s all try 
to live more perfect 
days.

D riv ing  Class

Amarillo College will 
offer a one-day Com
munity Service defen
sive driving corsefrom 
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Aug. 
6.

Walter Eubanks, AC
This'month has been a chairman and instructor 

busy one for the coach- in public safety educa- 
Ing staff. We have been tlon* ‘ 
hard at work repainting 
the fieldhouse and build
ing new lockers in the 
varsity dressing room. 1 
would like to take this 
opportunity to give a 
special thank you to Mr.
( arroll King for doing 
most of the carpenter 
work on the lockers. We 
really appreciate his ef
forts and the lockers look written by insurance 
great. If you would like companies whoarerate- 
to see what we have done regulated by the State 
so far. you are more than Board of Insurance,“  
welcome to drop by and said Charlie Gaither,

will teach the 
class in Boom 111 
Building A at the W est 
campus School cf Voca
tional Arts, 6227 W. 9th.

’ ’Students who satis
factorily complete the 
course will receive a 1( 
percent discount fo 
three years on auto lia
bility, collision and med
ical payment coverage

look over the faci’ ity 
and visit for a while.

Th University lnter- 
schoiastic League has 
set Wednesday, August 3 
as the official day for is 
suing shoes, shorts, T- 
s h ir ts  an socks. I 
would like to invite and 
encourage any high

supervisor of Commun- 
itv Service courses.

Infoimaiion is avail - 
able from the registrar’ ! 
of<ice located in the Ad
ministration Building on 
either the Washington 
Street or West cam
puses. i

DIXIE RESTAURANT
ANNOUNCE

NEW  C O O K  
NEW  HO UR

S ta rting  Friday, Ju ly 29 '

WILL SERVE BREAKFAST AND LUNCH 
6 A.M. to 2 P.M.

ALSO OPEN EVENINGS 
6 P.M. to 10 PJM.

Good Food • *  F riend ly  Service

BACON
BOLOGNA

2 LB. PKG.

WILSONS 
ALL MEAT 1 LB. PKG.

CARNATION

TUWAM
■ a l a d  d r e s s in g

FLAT CAN

TÏTÏT

• L A C K  T « A

DUMI HIM I HIM

QUART

Í W

WITH F| 
GOBI

1/2 LB. I

KEEBLERS TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS LB. BOX

¡ÍA¿EU? ?S HOMINY

h o m i n y

FOR

LIMA BE:
300
CAN

FOR.

JELL GALAT IN

3 0 Z . RKG. FOR

48 0 Z . BOHLE

[fisc
OIL

GALLON

BANQUET SALSBURY STEAK

DINNERS
KRINKLE CUT FROZEN

POTATOES

FOR

2 LB. BAG FOR

BORDENS

YOGART CARTON

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, Ju ly 29, 30, 1977

W k î î ï*
top W

3 *4

U S D *
tNSPECUP

f



wie.
. m. V • •»>

2MKE RITE SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

FINE SLICED OR HALVES

EACHES NO. 2 1/2 
CAN

FOR

(BOW HAMBURGER SLICED

L PICKLES 32 OZ. JAR

GRAPE OR 
RED PLUM

mnf 18 OZ
JAR

¡FINE
5 LB. 

BAG
10 LB. 

BAG

)ENS ROUND CARTON

E CREAM 1/2 
GALLON

)ENS

UTTERMILK 1/2 GALLON 
CARTON

GRIFFINS

[WAFFLE SYRUP
32 OZ. JAR

¡GRIFFINS BARBECUE

SAUCE
18 OZ. JAR

FOR

7 OZ. BOX

IENELLE TOILET

ISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

FRESH PRODUCE
ORADO

ORN EARS FOR“

W E  ARE Y O U R  
TO P ST A M P  

R E D E M P TIO N  CENTER

EACHES LB.

ECTARINES
TOR

N O N E  M O R E  VALUABLE
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Bobcat Patrol Attend Farmers Urged 
Boy Scout Camp To Submit

Acreage Reports
The Bobcat Patrol of 

McLean Troop <?4?5 BSA 
attended BSA C amp MK 
Brown near Wheeler 
last week ( 17th thru 
the ?3th). During the six 
days and nights 
scouts participated in 
camping skills, swim
ming, log rolling, night 
games and intra troop 
competition with other 
area scouts.

Of the awards given

.Gray County tarjners 
are urged to report their 
1977 acreage of barley, 
corn, gram sorghum and 
wheat to the ASCS of- 

thefice. The important fac
tor is correctly report- 
ng cap not be over - 

be reported on field-by - 
field basis, stated Miss 
Fvelyn Mason, C ounty 
Fxecutive Director.

She explained the in
formation may be neededat camp our troop rated 

high in the overall stand- to determine the eligi- 
ing with such awards as: bil ty for participation 
Best rifle shot in camp ¡n the 1978 programs. If 
(Stephen McAnear). a set-aside is required 
Most improved swim- for 1978, proposed farm 
ming (David Gee), Two legislation provides that

it may be based on i
place awards for2nd specific percentage of

best v ampsite, one 3rd acreage planted m 
place award for best 1Q77.
camps'te.

Individual achieve
ments include: Allen 
Batman, First aid skill 
award first aid merit 
badge, enviromental 
merit badge, Astromony 
partial, Donald Wood, 
Pioneering and swim
ming, merit badges,
swimming skill award, 
David Gee, Swimming 
skill award, first a d 
skill award rifle and 
shotgun and for rest ry 
partials, Stephen Mc
Anear, Swimming skill 
award, rifle and shotgun 
and forrestry partials; 
David Lindsey swim-

It is anticipated that 
1978 programs will apply 
to all producers includ
ing those with allotments 
and those without allot
ments - - therefore all 
these crops need to be 
reported even ifthefarm 
does not have an allot
ment for 1977.

ASt S previously asked 
for reports before har
vest, However,wheat and 
barley farmers have not 
been completely all re
ported. They need to re
port now in these cases. 
All grain sorghum, corn 
and cotton needs to b<

ming skill award, rifle reported to the local 
and shotgun, forrestry ASCS off ce by August 1. 
and Indian Lore Partials.

County SWCD 
Holds Meeting

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Gray 
(ounty Soil and Water 
Conservation District 
Board was held on July 
20 ¡n the Gray ( ounty 
( ourthousc Annex.

Those present includ-

Applicants for a l l  
ASCS programs will be 
given equal considera-

Appllcants for a l l  
AUCS programs will be 
given equal considera
tion without regard to 
race, id o r .  sex, creed 
or national origin

rs. . . . Good Investment.”  The
cd District i irocT rs . ernnhasiyes that
Jim Allison. Ralph Me- thtme emphasizes that
Laughlin. Robert Sailor, 
Curtis Schaffer and Mil
ton Carpenter; Lee Mc
Donald, SC S, Fred Squy- 
res, SWCD State Meld- 
man. Joe VanZandt.CFS, 
and Lana Waters SWCD 
Secretary.

The Board approved 
Great Plains applica
tions on t lark Stanton 
and J.E. Montgomery 
They a I so discussed pro
gress on McClellan 
( reek and Red Deer 
Creek Watersheds.

in addition to saving 
lives and preventing in
juries. a small invest
ment in accidentpreven-
tion may prevent larger 
insurance and medical
c osts equipment damage 
and associated produc
tion loss expenses in
volving lack of labor and 
equipment or time delays 
resulting from acci
dents, says a safety en
gineer with the Texas 
Agricultural Fxtension 
Service.

FARM SAFETY WFFK 
National Farm Safety 

W'eek is July 25-31, with 
the theme. "Safety is a

ACCIDFNTCONTROL 
Shoes for work, for 

outdoors and for r e 
creation shou ld be 
sturdy to protect feet. 
Steel toe shoes should 
be worn when/eet may be 
exposed to falling ob
jects, saysthe Texas Ag
ricultural Fxtension 
Service.

The McLean News
210 N Main 779-2447
Published every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second class pest- 
age paid at McLean, Tex
as 79057.
Deloris and E. M. Bailey 

Owners and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $6.75 
per year in Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 
$7.75 per y*ar efsewhere.

LiMC -TM 0*0 *'•»'1ff 1
1 A i  • CMC I•

TRUCK
1 HrHivrVttiliM 
. Techuir tan* To 
8 Servire All Heavy 

IHítx Truck«

!

?
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wi N. FterMa
I  171-3771 

Berger Teta»
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Compensât»!! Aol 
Aito Injury Claims 
PI». Z5C 2133 
310 S. Main 
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NEWS1? I
AAA Aii ttf td •  *

'4 ÿ i U n U tc iA  (

CfJtét A  t  M  C é lít f t
SxtcMsiûM Serflet

by Joe VanZandt 
TIME TO SOIL IF  ST

Now is the time to get 
soli tests made in pre
paration for I all wheat 
planting. With wheat pro
spects as they are, e f
ficient and wise use of 
fertiliser is a must. Abe 
Lewis submitted four 
soil samples to the Fx- 
tertsion Service Soil 
Testing Laboratory at 
Lubbock and received 
his ret ommendations in 
about one week. The re
commendations varied 
considerably-from 60 to 
120 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre and from no 
phosphate fertilizer up to 
40 pounds cf phosphorus 
to make 60 bushels of 
wheat on irrigated hard- 
land.

This looks like the year Squash 
to reduce all costs fyr from |

Texas Agricultural Fx- 
rensi >n Servue, The

University

wheat production and fol
lowing Fxtension Ser
vice fertilizer recom
mendations is one way 
to.get the most for your 
fertilizer dollar. Soil 
sample cartons, infor- 
maton sheets and mail
ing boxes are available 
in the ( ounty Fxtension 
Office.

In the McLean area, 
if you have lovegrass and 
expect to get a lex of 
qual>ty grass produced 
this Fall, perhaps ano
ther 30 pounds if nitro-

Governor Dolph Briscoe today 
signed the proclamation dec la r ing  July 
25-31, 1977 Texas Farm Safety  Week. 
Representatives o f  the Texas Safety  
Associa tion  George R. Gustafson, gen
e ra l  manager, l e f t ,  and Hugh L. S cott, 
pres iden t, p a r t ic ip a ted  in the s ign ing * 
ceremony.

before much damage has August 3. Headquarters 
occured. will be the LaQuinti

have been getting se- Royale Motor Inn. 
veral calls about squash A number if keynote 
bugs In the g a rd e n ,  speakers will address 

bugs suck juice the meeting, including 
the leaves uml>r. H. O, Kunkel, Texas

stems if squash, pump- A DM University dean of 
k ns. melons and u-la- agriculture . Pr. Daniel
ted pants. They cause i 
wilting and when severe, of 
the leaves turn hr wn and3* 
(all off. In home gardens 
they <an be controlled by 
hand gathering or by 
trapping them under 
boards or shingles plac
ed beneath the plants If 
you want to use an in
secticide, Sevln or Thio- 
dan are recomended.
Apply either one thor
oughly when \ the bugs 
first appear.

If you suspect you have

Pfannstlel, director 
the Texas Agrlcultur- 

1 xtension Service.

gen as a topdress ahead
of 1 all rains is in order, had white grub?- in vnu 
From soil test results I |awn previously, now is 

have seen, the heavy the besi time cf the year 
rains this spring leached for contro| Most fru'b#
hav

for 
a re 
time 
eas\

seen, the heavy j 
rains this spring leached 
most all i f  the nitrate 
nitrogen from the top 
soil. Also with the rain 
we grew a lot <f grassgrubs 
and used up a lot of the 
nitrogen as well this 
spring.
I ATTLF-ON-FFFD

According to the lat
est cattle on feed report 
for July I. there were 
three percent less cat
tle and calves on feed 
In the 23 major feeding 
states at 9,750 000 head 
as compared to last year 
but fourteen percent 
above July 1. 19 
ket ngs if fed cattle 
slaughter during 
April-June 1977 quarter 
totaled 6.169,000 up four 
percent from 1976 and 
23 percent above 1̂ )75 
levels. Net placements 
in the feedyards for this 
quarter were 5,301.000 
head up four percent 
above both 1976 and 1975.

Steers an steer cal
ves accounted for only 
65 percent at the total, 
the lowest percentage on 
record for July 1. Dur# 
ing ihe July-Sept ember 
quarter, cattle feeders 
intend to market 6.048 
000 head, two percent 
less than the third quar
ter maretinas in »976 
but 21 percent more than 
in 1975,
INSECTS

There have been some 
reports of grasshopper 
damage to field crop 
margins next to pasture 
land or weedy fence 
rows. Also some • cotton 
fleahopper damage has 
occured to early squares 
in some Donley County 
cotton fields. You might 
need to check vour fields

very small at this 
and are relatively 
to control. Treat

ments is usually justified 
when more than fo u r  

per square foot are 
tound when examining 
sod to a depth of about 
four . inches. Diazinon, 
Dursban and Dylox are 
labeled for white grub 
control and directions 
should be followed as the 
insecticides need to be 
applied and then watered 
into the turf.
CO, ACFNTS TO MFFT 

I will be participating '  
in the annual meeting of 

5. Mar- the Texas ( ounty Agri- 
for cultural Agents Associa- 

the tion next week in ( or- 
,HJ8 Christ!.

The annual meeting 
will begin July 31 and 
will conclude at noon

The 1977 State Hav , 
Shovy will be held Nov. 
5 at the Municipal Coli
seum Stock Darns in 
Austin, announi es a pas
ture and forage specia
list with the Texas Ag
ricultural Fxtension 
Service. Plenty cf time 
remains for a good hay 
crop to be made an pro
ducers should keep the 
State Hay Shi>w in mind 
when harvesting hay. Hay 
samples must be receiv
ed by the Travis County 
F xtension Office by Oct. 
14. The show is designed 
"to  encourage efficient,, 
economical and profita
ble production and utili
zation if  high quality 
hay."

Bob Williams, Mana
ger of the Spearman- 
Pampa Federal Land 
Bank Association of 
Pampa, announced that 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houuton will reduce the 
interest billing rare on 
variable rate loans to 
7 -3 ,4 f. This reduction 
will be effective on Aug
ust 1 1977, and will af
fect S1 .(>4 billion in var
iable rate loans to 18, 
026 Texas farmers and 
ranchers.

Fresh fruits and vege
tables offer economical 
variety, egg prices are 
very reasonable, but 
meat and poultry prices 
are higher Mrs. Cwen- 
dolyne C lyatt, consumer 
marketing informaton 
specialist, reports.

Mrs. (  lyatt s with the
FSe

Texas A&M 
System.

Peaches, can'aloupes, 
and watermelons in plen
tiful supply have attrac
tive prices. Other sea
sonal items at the most 
economical prices are 
nectarines. iherries, 
plums seedless grapes, 
pineapples and bananas.

Best buys In fresh ve
getables Include green 
peppers, cabbage, corn 
carrots and cucumbers- 
-along with head lettuce, 
okra, purple hull and 
blackeve peas, zucchini 
and yellow squash.

1 gg continue as a very 
reasonably priced pro
tein food; however,fryer • 
chicken prees are high
er because (f lower sup
plies.

(. heese. in large sup
ply. reflects budget pri
ces and wide variety. 
Other low-price items 
are yogurt, sour cream, 
two per cent and lowfat 
milk.

Features include can
ned applesauce, conking 
oil, macaroni, eake  
mixes and breads.

Fxcel ent values are 
frozen lemonade, straw- 
b e r r i e s ,  s j i e r b e r t ,  
french fries and fried 
chicken.

Prices remain at the 
higher levels cf preced
ing weeks for beef but 
best values are ground 
beef, rib steaks, round 
roasts and steaks along 
with beef and calf liver.

The more economical 
pork cufs include bacon, 
smoked picnics, whole 
semi-boneless hams and 
end chops, although pri
ces in general are trend
ing upward.

CONSUMFR WATCH
WORDS: Green peppers- 
-now. in heavy supply-- 
are best quality if they 
are firm crisp, thick- 
fleshed and well-shaped 
with a bright shiny sur
face.

ACROSS
1. Sounding,

•a b» 11* 
».Naval title 

10 Potato 
(dial >

11. Laavaa out
IS. Decorate
1«. Wood- 

ahaplng 
machine 

15. Fortify 
16 Owned
IT. Half an em 
18. Folder
21. Skill
22 Hint *
23 Pole
25 Renat of 

burden 
27 Qualifica

tion teat*
31. French 

article
32. Pigpen
33. Insolent talk 

(along)
34 Harangue 
36. La tard
38 More 

sagacious
39 Tardier
40 Portends 
42 Compensa

tion
DOWN

1. River into 
Chesapeake 
Bay (posa.)

2. Arabian 
chieftain 
So be it!

. Behold! 
Excessive 
veneration

7 Pluck 
».Unit 

nucleua
(mil.)

• Anaathetlc 
10. South 

African
Dutch

12 Dispatched
1». Pronoun
18 Chinese 

perfecture
20 Literate
21 Fawns 

upon
24 Hawaiian

bird

inaut ) 
26 Fins

— orili V 

j-amiùg

3« Genu, gl
»2 Cubic meter 17 V iL-J
35 Hebrew , .  |

stringed 41 bZ .4 
Instrument lebt,}

3.
4
5

IM PLO YE P ’S QTPLY.
Fl D. TX. HI T DPI.INI 
APPRO AC H1NC.

I mployers must re
port and pay Social Se
curity ant) withhe d Fed
eral ini ome taxes for the 
second quarter if  1977 
by July 31.

Persons who have de
posited the entire quar
terly tax liability on time 
in a Federal Reserve 
Bank or authorized com
mercial have until Aug
ust 10 to file Fort* 941, 
"Fmployer’ s Quarter
ly Federal Tax Return ”  
the Internal ‘Revenue 
Service said.

Fmployers should use

the preaddressed F 
941 mailed to them
the IRS or obtainc 
of the form from 
nearest IFS office.

IRS Publication 
"C ircular F — Fmpl 
e r ‘ s Tax Guide" 
vides more inform 
and is available 
from local IPS off

Add interest to an 
meal with black beam, 
Mary K. Sweeten, with 
Texas Agricultural Extei 
Service, The Ixas A&M ( 
versity System, ¡"he 
notes that the dried bean 
popular in thick ;oupt, 
al Mediterranean and 
malan dishes.

Alright I’ll Tell You!. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
"H am burger F ry" at Sand Spur Lai; 
A ugust 12 (Friday mte) 7 to lOp.i

Sponsored By

•<rst Baptist Youth Group

Call U s-W e  Will Clip You

SHAMROCK LAWN 
CARE SERVICE

Complete Lawn Care Service 
M ow ing, T rim m ing , Edging, 
Yard C leaning, F e rtiliz in g , 
Landscaping & Rock Gardens 

We Also Spray Trees
Coll 256-3648 
or 508 N. Texas

NEW EQUIPMENT

Serving McLean, 
Shamrock and Wheeler

Century-Ameri can-Pebble Beach

Fosteria G lass w are large Assortment Vi PR
ALL IDEAL BOOKS

AND OTHER ASSORTMENT OF

BO O KS
V i PRICE

7 SETS OF
FRANCISCAN H 1 C M F Ç  
t  NOR I TAKE

2 0 %  « 2 5 %  °FF
S u g g e s te d  R e t e l l  Price

-  BACK TO SCHOOL -
SO X  FOR ALL AGES B u y  4 -  g e t l  Free
LARGE SELECTION SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS 1 0 % to3 3 % orr JEANS 10%
ALL CHILDRENS Sixes 1 w 161

Many Mor»

ry (u  íPok-íPou\\l <Shofx
212 N. MAIN McLEAN, TEXAS

i
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IaS S I F I E D
Ad Inform*tto«

v). 6c per word
iMintmuni ChflrspB $1 
L  classified 51 per Inch
|o I Thanks . W
Tjs rash, unless customer 

êstablish'd ac<sHint with 
IrLean News.
Jne for Want Ad« — 

j p.ni. Tuesday

kone 779 2447

F 0 R S A L E

toFTABLE 3 bed- 
I  hotiu' with 5 or 20 
L ajoining Citylim- 
|ood well, orchard, 
? underground pipe, 
ser. Call 779-*>793 

1 4tfC

FOR SAI£*Well Improved 
place. Large house with 
storm cellar, central heat 
and air with 32 acres land 
close to town. Also nice 
3 bedroom brick. Close In. 
Boyd Meador,

FOR SALE four room 
house and bath to be 
moved. J. E. Smith 
phone 779- *>307.

PEACHFS FOR SALE- 
3 1/2 miles south of 
Alanreed. Hommel Or
chard. 26-tfc

FOR SAL I -3 bedroom 
house. 2 bathroom. fen».- 
ed backyard, carport 
and garage on *> l /2 lots. 
779-?6fliS. 2?-tfc

|aLi nt; it)> trailer, new
porta potti. Call . 

ig-» after 6 p.in,
29-2c

LE- 1973 Limited BuicV. 
low mileage, E, J.

I , - 7.
28-tfc

I Ford 1/2 ton p ck- 
ort bed. 779-2610.

30-Ip

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has large selec
tion of trticks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
arge selection of good 

used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

BULLDOZING work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-25R5. 24-tfc

CUSTOM Swathing and 
bailing. Frank Hughes. 
(80) 627-1829. Amaril
lo Texas. 19-tfc

W ANTED - Roofing and 
painting. Coy Smith. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

WAITRESS wanted at Gatcly’s 
Cafe, Hours 9t00 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

2 8-2c

W ILL start china and oil 
painting on August 2, If in- 
terested ca ll Ole ta Harris, 
779-2019. 23-2

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Building at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779- 24 84 or 
779-2507. 30-tfc
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Sunday School Class 
Met Ju ly 21

RENT our Rinse - Vac 
new portable steam car
et cleaning systems. 
cLean Hardware.

13-tfc
E

RID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL 

PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATF OF ANNA V 
LEWIS SMITH, DE 
( FASED

Notice is hereby giver» 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of ANNA V. 
LFWIS SMITH were is
sued on the 19th dav of 
July, 1977, in C ause No,

The Fidel as class of 
the Baptist Church met 
at Mrs. Paul Miller’ s 
on July 21 .forthemonth- 
ly business and social 
meeting. Among the 17 
present were the fo l
lowing: Mrs. Jim Ste
vens, Mrs. Ravmond
Smith, Mrs. Jack Ay
ers, Mrs. Walter- Mil-

IOUP FAMILY garave 
sale at 603 Ware. Groom 
Saturday, July 30, 9a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 30-ltc

4985, pending in the P ro -• ier. Mrs. Enloe Crisp, 
bate Court of Gray Coun- virB. Bill Morgan, Mrs.

BERT L.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The McLean Independ
ent School District Board 
of Trustees will hold 
the public budget hear
ing for the 1977-78 school 
year at 8:00 p.m. on 
Monday, August 15, 1977 
in the school business of - 
fice. All interested per
sons are invtred to at
tend. 30-lc

L O S T  & F O U N D
WOULD whoever bor
rowed my 5 gallon butane 
tank please return it. 
Bryan McPherson.

‘SA-lr.

Spring Rains

ty, Texas.
SMITH.

The residence address 
of BERT L. SMITH is 
309 E. 7th, Lefors. Tex
as. The postcffice ad
dress of said Fxecutor 
for the presentment of 
claims against the Estate 
is:
P. O. BOX 6J5 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
All p e r s o n s  having Are Late 

having claims against 
the E 6tate which is cur
rently being administer
ed are required to pre
sent them withinthetime 
and in the manner pres
cribed by law.

DATFD the lQth day 
of July.1977

Estate of ANNA V.
LEWIS SMITH 

By: Robert Finney, At
torney for the Estate.

30-lc

Oba Kunkel Mrs. Paul 
Miller, Mrs. Stella Gib
son Mrs. Opal Hugg, 
Mrs. Safrona Pettit, 
Mrs. Ada Simmons, Mr6. 
Bertha Smith, Mrs. Vela 
Corcoran, Mrs. Fula 
Morrow and Mrs. Nash

got style, after style, after style.
W w  you see here is only the beginning 
Our phones come in a multitude of 
exciting styles for you to choose from. 
Give your Southwestern Bell

business office a call A friendly service rep
resentative can help you with your 

choice and handle the details

( 2 )  Southwestern Bell

The Howard Wil- 
iamses and Mrs. Doll 
‘ lndall visited recent- 
y in Denver. Colo, with 
heir children Larry, 
.inda and Erica.

J. B. Waldrop of 
heyenne, Okla., a for- 
ler resident of McLean 
s in serious condition 
n a Oklahoma Hospital 
ecause of a accidental

.VON
Want To Earn Good Money , 
Without Disrupting Your 

Family Life'’
ecome'an Avon Representa- 
Ive and enjoy the best of both 
lorlds. The money’s good and 
he hours flexible. To find out 
ow, call collect 669“3128.

PAINTING?
R U R A L  B U IL D IN G S  

IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  
H O U S E  T R IM

Local References 

Box 6*1 MIAMI , TEXAS 

B. K LA N SEK  868-5931

D O N  MILLER
R A D IA T O R

SER V IC E
• IS O U R  B U S IN E S S  ’

N O T  A  S ID E L IN E

•  New  & Rebuilt Radiator»
•  G a t T a n k !  & H e a te r*

R »pa ired

376-6666 
é12 S JEFFERSON

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

Many counties in the 
Texas Panhandle and 
South Plains received 
plenty of rain for duck 
nesting copitions but the 
rains might have came 
too late.

A recent survey of 
.area playa lakes by 
Texas Parks and Wild- 
1 fe Department person
nel indicate plenty of 
lakes but only an aver
age number of nest ng 
ducks.

According to Max Tra- 
week, waterfowl biolo
gist, the eastern Pan
handle region has the 
best improvement in 
number and sizevof lakes 
and consequently the
largest increase in num
ber of birds.

Traweek explained that 
playa lakes must have 
ample water when the 
birds first start nesting 
or ihe ducks will move 
to other regions or 
states.

Production of ducks in 
the panhandle is expec
ted to be similar to 1976 
and waterfowl hunters 
should have ample op
portunity to harvest 
home-grown birds this 
fall.

Dates for the 1977-78 
waterfowl season will be 
set by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission 
in August as guide lines 
are received from the 
Central Flyway Council 
and the U.S. Department 
of Interior.

The Howard W 11 - 
liamses and the Leroy 
Williamses were in Al
buquerque, N. M. last 
week v i s i t i n g  their 
brother, Jim Williams. 
who was in the hospital

M. A. LINDSEY
H O U S E  M O V IN G

Cal l  256- 2(463 
256-9366 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

NOTICE
The f o l l o w i n g  r a t e s  f o r  A m bulance  S e r v i c e  
w i l l  be e f f e c t i v e  on S e p te m b e r  1 ,  1977*

B » u  » » » » ,  » 1  co», an •M p b n « C<~P<»< «or u H  w b »o  co rt« n  "<>« com p.1.6»» «H h  K>m » ••'•pfton»«

Out o f  Town 
In  Town ru n  
Mi le a g e  
Oxygen  
Spec I a 1 
Wai t ing

run

Hand 1 1ng 
t im e

$35.00
25.00

1.00 per mi le
5 . 0 0  
5 . 0 0  up

1 0 .0 0  p e r  h o u r
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AT BIGGER SAVINGS
> "  /  /  / /  | \  \  W ~

CATSUP
HUNTS

32 OZ. BOTTLE

SHURFINE

PAPER TOWELS JUMBO ROLL
FOR

STARK I ST

TUNA
TEXIZE EZ SPRAY

s p r a y  & w a s h  -.. -i

TEXIZE ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

SPRING SCENT < oz

6 1/2 OZ. FLAT CANS

FRUIT FRESH 5 OZ. 
CAN

SHELL

NO PEST STRIP BOX

COCA COLA
(  NO RETURN 

BOTTLES

M E A T S
WILSONS BONELESS POT

HAMS
PRODUCE

10 LB. 
BAG

U.S . NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOES
CANTALOUPES 3“ S
SOLID

LETTUCE HEAD

PROCIOR & GAMBLE

TIDE KING SIZE

PEACH DRINK 46 OZ. CAN FOR

SHURFINE SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW CLING

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 CAN FOR

l o w e s t  e v e r y d a y

FOOD PRICES
M A R K E T

Tendere rust Bre 
an

m,

!■ Bakery Product 
SPECIALS G00£
Fri. & Sat., luly -


